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FOOT BALL SEASON ATTACHED CASHIER the Foard & Stokes Hardware Go.Jnc.

PILLSBURY'S BEST Successors to Foard It Stoke Co.

'
HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Flour that Has a World-Wid- e Reputation.
Opened Yesterday With Several Most Darrlng Robbery Plot In An-

nals

IP
Games in the Cast. of St.Petersburg. Ranges, Stoves, Tinware, Crockery.

SWEET APPLE CIDER Granlteware, Glassware
Iron and Steel Tools aod Ship Chandti ry. Hsadquartsra for Bardwan,

1

If!
:r 35c T?e Gallon MUCH INTEREST WAS TAKEN REVOLUTINOISTS THROW BOMB

Cashier Jumps from Carriage and Flees,
READ ALL THE ADVERTISEMENTA. V. ALLEN,

WHERE ALL PEOPLE GO FOR BARGAINS
Sole Agents for Barringtoa Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

Games Also Played at Seattle and

Portland Were Exciting, Although
Neither Team Scored, but Dif-

ferent in the East:

Leaving $joo,ooo, a Portion of
Which is Stolen by

Woman.

j r
In'

N. P. CAR SHORTAGEIN THE CITY THEATERS.
ST. PETERSBfRO. Oct. 2T.- -0n of

the most during robbery plots ever
known in tlie annuls of St. Petersburg
wa executed today, when nlnrnt noon

PORTLAND, Oct. 27. The following
football gam are reported a having
been played yesterday. Considerable

iiiteret ' wa manifested and game
were well attended. Following I the
result of the gain:

ABOUT PAINTS AND PAINTIN0, THEN COME TO US

WE HAVE A REPUTATION GAINED BY TWENTY-FIV- E

YEARS OF GOOD WORK WI CANT AFFORD TO DO A SIN-

GLE UNSATISFACTORY JOB. WE USE MATERIALS THAI

OUR EXPERIENCE HAS TAUGHT US ARE THE MOST SAT.

ISFACT0RY AND WE STAND BACK OF OUR WORK. WE

ARE RIGHT HERE IN ASTORIA, WHERE YOU CAR GET

AT US IF ANYTHING GOES WRONG.

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON
NEW STORE COR. nth AND BOND STREETS.

"THE WESTERNER."
n tmn.i u( tiitwn revolutionist, urinr.i
with tomb, attacked the caihicr ot
customs while he was proceeding fromWeit Point Harvard. 5j Army, 0,Demand for Freight Cars ExceedsAt the matinee performance at the
the sub treasury with a Mini of moneyAnnapolis Navy, Oj Bncknell, 0.

Star Theater yesterday, toe Swain Ox Present Supply. Portland Whitman. 0; Multnomah, 9,
presented "The "itch of Wall Street"

Seattle Washington, 0; Oregon Aglaat night, "At Silver Creek" formed
ricultural, 0.the bill Commencing today, the com.

Philadelphia A big upset occurred
pany will adopt a new policy in re

todav on Franklin field when the Car
NO NEW FREIGHT ACCEPTEDgard to change of programme, new

plays being presented on Sunday and
Thursday, instead of Monday, as here

lisle Indian defeated Pennsylvania. 24

to 6. The Indians were trained to the

minute and bewildered the Quakers,tofore. For the first half of the pre a
who were In full retreat before the

Northern Pacific Has at least Ten

variously estimated at between $120,-00-

and 1300.000. They wrecked the
vehicle by a bomb, but were driven off

by two Kndarmc, who were forming
the cashier's escort and who made a

defense of the treasure.
When the bomb exploded the cahier

and his two assUtant and two guards

jumped out of the carriage and fled in

a great panic, abandoning the money,
but the gendarmes, although wounded,

opened fire on the revolutionists. They
were toon joined by some pasting sol-

diers ami policemen and the robbers,
who were mere youths, fled before the

growing number of defender of the
treasure. During the flight the revolu-

tionists lost two killed and five cap-

tured. ,
After the explosion $120,010 of paper

game was over.
New York Princeton won a hard

at week, the bill will consist of an

unusually strong and interesting com-

edy drama, "The Westerner," the initial
production Of which will be given at I This to You !fought battle from Cornell today. The

score was U to 5. There wa little
Thousand Cars which. It Is Un-

able to Move for Freight
Demands.the matinee this afternoon. The play

choice between the teams at the open.deals principally with the adventures
ing. Toward the end of the game
Princeton's brawn snd condition tow

$135.00 Flat Profit 1 1 !
and the ball was theirs moat of the

of a frank, young West,
erner who becomes involved in a vor-te- x

of speculation in his endeavors to
save the old friend of bis dead father
from ruin at the bands of a gang of

time.CHICAGO, Oct. 27. Orders have been
New Haven Yale great defence

issued by the traffic department of the

New York Central lines west of Buffalomining sharks, and his final triumph. It during the last moments of today's
irame saved her being scored on. Final money was recovered from the wreckedis bright and breezy and filled with sit
score was Yale 12, Amhrt, 0. carriage. The police say this was theinstructing all agents and solicitors tonations of stirring, interest and scenes

whole amount, but according to ac.cease soliciting business, as the roadof delightful comedy. A very pretty
is unable to handle what comes to itlove story runs throughout two of counts of witnesses, when the gendarmes

abandoned the carnage to pursue the
naturally. Accordingly between 150 andthem, m fact, while a sport-lovin- g old

robbers a woman seized a laro bundledeacon and his wife, in their efforts to 200 men who are now devoting all their

I have a New $315 00 Piano
that is yours on the
spot for $180. OO.

Address Astorian.

time to traibng cars belonging to the of money and escaped. The panic strick-

en cashier 'and onlooker said they be
conceal from each other their passion
for horse racing and base ball, affords New York Central lines. The

wailed the loss of the 1180,000.
Later in the day K was officially an

endless amusement. Alf Layne will ap.
pear in the title role, and the other
characters will be in competent hands.

agents of the various companies have
instructions to travel over their terri-

tory and go anywhere they have rea-

son to believe there is a stray car
nounced that there was $330,0no of
which one package, containing $19.V

An Awful Cough Cored.

"Two years sgo our little girl hsd a

touch of pneumonia, which left ber with

an awful cough. She had spells of

coughing, just like one with the whoop-

ing cough, and some thought she

would not get well at all. We got
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy, which acted like a charm. She

stopped coughing and got stout and

fat." writes Mrs. Ora Brussard, Bru-bake- r,

HI. This remedy Is for sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

belonging to the New York Central.
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Never in the history of western roads
was the freight congestion o great as

000, was stolen. Till sura may be

raised to $200,000. as count of the
smaller packages hail not been com.

pletcd. None of the five rubber! cap.
tured have been identified. It Is

thought that the crime was organized
by a band of Moscow and Warsaw

now. It was reported yesterday thatCASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Ha M Yen I!aa teajs Bssght
the Northern Pacific has at least 10.- -

000 cars which it is unable to move, so

great has ths offered business become.
Other roads in the Northwest also areBears tho

Signers of in bad shape, one of the main reasons

for congestion being the abnormal move,
ment of lumber. , MARKETSPORTLAND

The American

Collection Agency

New Printed, Post Cards
Both scenic and Comic,
Also in Leather, Hand
Burned Shaded, and Col-

ored, Usual Prices,

See The Show Window.

Latest Quotations in the Portland

Markets
No fee charged

e s collection i s

MADE WORLD'S RECORD.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.-W- alter Mil-

ler, the jockey whose fine work in the
saddle has attracted wide attention, is

credited with a world's record for the

season. Since January 1 he has ridden

304 winning horses and he will largely
increase this before the eastern racing
season ends.

Eugene Hildcbrand formerly held the

highest honors. In 1904 he rode 297

winners.
Miller was born on the East Side in

this city. IIi9 parents were poor and

had a large family. Miller's success on

the turf has, however, changed their
circumstances. Recently he purchased
a $25,000 houe for his mother in Flat,
bush.

made. We make col-

lections in all parts
of the United States.

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE

showed, at the battle of Austerlitz,
he was the greatest leader in the world.

Ballard's Snow Liniment has shown

the public it is the best Liniment in

the world. A quick curs for Rheuma-

tism, Sprains, Burns, Cuts, etc A. C.

Pitts, Rodessa, La., says: "I use Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment in my family
and find it unexcelled for sore chest,

headache, corns, in fact for anything
that can be reached by a liniment."

Hart's drug store.

413 Kansas Are.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Complete Market Reports Corrected Eaca

Day Giving the Wholesale Prices of

Commodities, Farm Produce andANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney

J. N. GRIFFIN
Books Music Stationery

PORTLAND, Oct. 27.-- The past week

has seen the closing of the declllous

fruit season for roost varieties and the

practical opening of the pltres season.
A verv few Mated tcact:es are still

Nelson-Gan- s Next Wednesday nijjht
there will be presented at the popular
Astoria theater, an exact reproduction
of the Gans-Nelso- n fljjht which oc-

curred at Goldflelds, in the shape of

moving picture". The pictures are made
from the best films and the contest is
as realistic as the fight itself, and

shows every detail almost lifelike. The

production will nodoubt draw a large
house.

offered and storage Hartlet t pears, but

leflBSeii YourRem Esiateor Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Properties and Business of all kinds sold

quickly for cash in all parts of the
United States. Don't wait. Write to-

day describing what you have to sell
and give cash price on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me your
requirements. I can save you time and
money.

DAVID D. TATF,

THE LAND MAN
415 Kansas Avenue.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

325

Sick Headache Cured.

Sick headache is caused by derange-
ment of the stomach and by indigestion,
Chamberlain'a Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets correct these disorders and effect

a cure. By taking these tablets as

soon as the first indication of the dis-

ease appears, the attack may be

warded off. For sale by Frank Hart
and leading druggists.

REGULATING POLICE.

The Art of Fine Plumbing
has progressed with the development of the science of

- . . .
sanitation ana we nave Kept
Dice with the Improvements.
Have you? Oris your bathroom one of
tne cm tsiMoned, unhealthy kind I

If von are still using the "closed In'
fixtures of ten years ago. It would be well
to remove them and install in their stesd,
snowy white "tftndif Porcelain Enam-

eled Ware, of which we have lamplci
displayed in our showroom. Let us quote
you prices. Illustrated catalogue free.

plums, prunes ana earner iruus nave

disappeared from the market. Quinces
and apples are about the only fall fruit
in the market. The reports from the

hop market are unchanged and there
is no change in the prices offered from

yesterday.

Grain, Floor, Feel
Wheat Wallo Walla, 65c j Valley,

67c; blustem, 60c; red, 62c.

Oats White, $23.00 gray, $22.00,

Corn Whole, $27 j cracked. $28 per
ton.

Barley Brewing, $22.00 j feed, $21

rolled, $2223.
Rye $1.60 per ewt
Buckwheat $36.00 per ton.

Flour Hard wheat patent, $3.90

straight, $3.35 graham, $3.50; rye $5.00

whole wheat flour, $3.75j Valley flour,

$3.403.05 Dakota, $5.S05.60j East-tr- n

rye, $5.40 Pillsbury, $0.20 Corvallls,

13.70.

Millstuffs Middlings, $2425; chop,

$15j bran, $15 shorts, $16.

Hay Valley, timothy, $11412.00;

Eastern Oregon, $1516j clover, $7

7.50 cheat, $77.50; alfalfa, $11.

Grain bags Foreign and domestic,

8

Wounds, Bruises and Burns.

By applying an antiseptic dressing
to wounds, bruises, burns and like

before inflammation sets in,

they may be healed without matura-

tion and in about one-thir- d the time

required by the old treatment. This

is the greatest discovery and triumph
of modern surgery. Chamberlain's Pain

Balm acts on this same principle. It
is an anti-septi- c and when applied to

such injuries, causes them to beal very

quickly. It also allays the pain and

soreness, and prevents any danger of

blood poisoning. Keep a bottle of Pain

Balm in your home and it will save

you time and money, not to mention

the inconvenience and suffering such

injuries entail. For sale by Frank
Frank and leading durggists.

JI, A. Montgomery, Astoria.

All New York Policemen Must Appear
in Uniforms.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27. A police or-

der almost if not quite as radical as

that of Wednesday, which directed the
transfer of every captain in the greater
city with one exception, was Issued by
Police Commissioner Bingham yester-

day. Under the new order every plain
clothes man in the city will don uni-

form at 6 o'clock tonight and in the fu-

ture the power of captains In assign-

ing any man to plain clothes duty will

be limited. The order threatens to

do away with the plain clothes men,

otherwise known as "Wardmen." Such

appointments as are made must be

through inspectors. Many retirements
from the force are looked for on ac.

count of the order. .

IV,

d sWeinhar LAGER
SECRET

GOT WRONG MAN.

CHICAGO, Oct. 27. The police have

received information that the man un.
der arrest at Fairbury, Neb., is not
Leonard Leopold, wanted in connection

with the murder of Mrs. Leslie.
fifye G E MSTORAGE BATTERIES.

We sell the Northwestern Storage

Battery, the very best on the market
for automobiles, gasoline launches, etc.

C. F. WISE. Prop.

Produce. '

Poultry Old roosters, 010c; hens,

12121c; Springs, 1212icj dressed

chickens, 1314cj turkeys, 1718c;
dressed, 1810c; geese, live, 810c;
dressed, 1012c; ducks, old 1314c;
Spring ducks, 1415c; pigeons, per

dozuu, $1.001.25j squubs, $1.752.
Cheese Young America, 14S15cj

Oregon full cream, flats, 13114e.

ANOTHER BANKER PINCHED.

ETRMTNGHAM. Oct. 27. The feder- -

Choke Wines, Llquori
and Cigars

Hot Lunch at all Hours

Merchants Lunch From

11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p jn.
aj Centa

We have the finest and most complete

A. G1MRE '
al grand jury today indicted A. R. Chis- -

Corner Elevsnt h and Commercial

charging plant for storage batteries.

Recharging and repairing done. Expert
wormanship. R. R. Carruthers, electri-

cal supplies, 542 Duane street. t.f,
0EEG0NASTORIA

holm, former paying teller ot ine rirsi
National Bank, who defaulted In the

sum of $100,000.543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros.


